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AGENDA

LEGISLATIVE RULE-MAKING

August 9, 1987

COMMITTEE }IEETING

REVIEW COMMITTEE

3 :00 p.rl r

ROOM, M-438

l.

2.

Approval of Ivlinutes - Irteeting June 15, L987

REVIEW OF LEGISLATIVE RULES:

€t. Lottery Commission - State lottery rules and
regulations

b. DNR-Hazardous Wastes, Series 35-Review (passed
during session)

Dept. Natural Resources - Outfitters and
Guides

DNR-Boating ReguI ations

Insurance Commissioner - West Virginia
Essential Property Insurance Association

Insurance Commissioner - Medical Malpractice
Annual Reporting Requirements

Department of Commerce - Rules Governing
Pub1ic Use of WV State Parks' State Forests
and State Hunting and Fishing Areas Under the
WV Department of Commerce

Department of Agricutture - Schedule of
Charges for Inspection Service: Fruit,

C.

d.

6

f.

g.

h.

Series 8B

i. Department of Energy - Rules and Regulations
Governing Performance Standards for Blasting
on Surface l{ines

j. Department of Energy - Rules and Regulations
Governing the Certification of Blasters for
Surface Mines and Surface Areas of Underground
Mines

Department of Energy - Rules and Regulations
Governing Roof Control-

k.



l. DeparLment of Highways
Hazardous Wastes upon

Transportation of
the Roads and Highways.

3. Other Business:



August 9, 1987

3:00 p.m.

Legislative Rule-Making Review Conmittee
( Code S29A-3-10 )

Dan Tonkovich,
ex officio nonvoting member

Senate

Tuckerr Chairman
Boettner ( absent)
Holmes
Tombl in
Harman
IIylton

The meeting vras called to order by

Robert "Chuck" Chamberst
ex officio nonvoting member

llouse

fnight, Chairman
Burk
Murphy
Givens
Stiles
PriLt ( absent)

Mr. Tucker, Co-Chairman.

The minutes of the June 15, L987, meeting vrere approved.

Mike Mowery, Committee Counsel, told members of the Committee
that the Lottery Commission had supplied copies of its proposed
modifications to its proposed ruler State Lottery rules and
regulations. He stated that the Attorney Generalrs office feels
that Section 2.2.2.2 of the proposed rule is in conflict with the
w.va. Qgde, S29-22-L8(d). Mr. Mowery stated that it is his
6$TnT6Tl,h-at the Lottery Commission i; correct as far as they
have gone and that he disagrees with the Attorney Generalrs
opinion. Mr. Knight suggested that the rule 1ie over until the
next meeting. llembers of the Committee asked questions of Oscar
Wallace, Acting Director of the Lottery Commission and Marion
Ray, Assistant Attorney General. IVlr. Knight asked if the agency
would be willing to amend Section 2.2.2.2 of its proposed
modification by deleting the words 'not more than forty percent
(408) of gross revenueo in order to satisfy the Attorney
Generalrs office. Mr. WaIIace agreed to Mr. Knightrs request.

tlr. Givens moved that the proposed rule be approved as
modified. The motion was adopted.

lvlr. Dlowery told members of the Committee that he had prepared
an abstracL on the rule proposed by the Department of Natural
Resources, Hazardous Waste, Series 35 (passed during the L987
Regular Session). He stated thaL the only problem which he found
related to the provisions on surface impoundments. Whereas the
Department for the most part had followed federal regulations r in
this instance it, added a section allowing surface impoundments to
stay open under certain conditions. He also mentioned that the
Department had only filed those sections of the rule which were
being amended and not the entire rule as required by statute.
Doug Steele, of the Department of Natural Resourcesr anshtered
questions from the Committee.



Mr. Knight moved Lhat the proposed rule lie over until the
Department complied with the law by filing the full text of the
rule that was amended. The motion was rejected.

The Committee discussed the action which it should take on
the proposed rule as it had already been approved by the
Legislature during the 1987 Regular Session and rtns simply before
the Committee for its review. Mr. Mowery stated that in prior
years the Committee sirnply requested that the agency withdraw its
rule. The Committee determined that it would take no acLion on
the proposed rule because the agency has the statuLory aut.hority
to withdraw a proposed rule at any time.

Debra Graham, Associate Counsel, told members of the
Committee that the rule proposed by the Department of Natural
Resources, Outfitters and Guides, had been before the Committee
at its last meeting and that she had no modifications to suggest.

Mr. Knight moved thaL the proposed rule be approved. The
motion was adopted.

Ms. Graham reviewed her abstract on a rule proposed by the
Department of Natural Resources, Boating Regulations. She stated
that the agency had agreed tb several suggested modifications.

Mr. Hylton moved that the proposed rule be approved as
modified. The motion was adopted.

Ms. Graham stated that the rule proposed by the Insurance
Commissioner, West Virginia Essential Property Association,
Series XXI, was presenLed to the Committee at its last meeting
and that she had no modifications to suggest. Cheryl Davis,
Counsel to the Insurance Commissioner, and.Stanley Clark, a
representative of the Insurance Commissioner, answered questions
from the Committee.

lvlr. Knight moved that the rule be approved. The motion was
adopted.

Ms. Graham explained that the rule proposed by the Insurance
Commissioner, Medical Malpractice Annual Reporting Requirements,
Series xxII, had been distributed to the Committee at its last
meeting and that she also had no problems with this rule.

Mrr Knight moved that the rule be approved. The motion was
adopted.

Ms. Graham briefly reviewed those concerns which had been
expressed by the Committee at its last meeting on the rule
proposed by the Department of Commerce, Rules Governing Public
Use of West Virginia State Parksr State Forests, and State
Hunting and Fishing Areas under the West Virginia Department of



Commerce and stated that the Department had agreed to severa1
modifications. She informed the Committee that their folders
contained a resolution from the Natural Resources Commission
asking that hunting not be prohibited on the Greenbrier River
Trail,

Mr. Tucker called on Brenda Nichols Harper, Deputy Commerce
Commissioner, to comment on the Departmentrs reasoning for
prohibiting hunting on the Greenbrier River Trail. Ms. Harper
reviewed the Departmentrs reasons and stated that if hunting is
allowed on t.he Trail, she feels that management of the Trail
should be transferred to the Department of Natural Resources.
The following persons spoke in favor of allowing hunting on the
Trail: Jim Craft of Peterstown, Buddy Bryant, representing Dawn
Sportmanrs Club of Hinton, Bob Miles of the Department of Natural
Resourcesr Larry Lawson, of West Virginia Bowhunters Association,
Senator J. D. Brackenrich and Delegate Sarah Lee Neal. Senator
Brackenrich distributed proposed modifications to the proposed
rule.

FIr. Tucker asked Ms. Harper if she would be willing to
modify the rule to allow hunting- on the Trail. Ms. Hbrper stated
that due to the possible legal ramifications she would prefer
that the Committee amend the rule instead.

Mr. KnighL moved t,o amend the proposed rule on page two,
section 2.4| by deLeting the following language: oand on the
Greenbrier River Trail" and on page four, section 2.151
subsection I, by deleting the following language 'and on the
Greenbrier River Trail". The motion was adopted.

Illr. Givens moved that the proposed rule be approved as
modified and as amended. The motion was adopted.

The next proposed rule on the agenda was the rule proposed by
the Department of Agriculture, Schedule of Charges for Inspection
Service: Fruit, Series 8B. Mr. Tucker told Committee members
that he had been advised thaL representatives from the DeparLment
would not be able to attend the meeting due to the fact that the
Commissioner had scheduled his annual picnic at that time.

Mr. Murphy moved that the proposed rule lie over until the
Committeers September meeting. The motion was adopted.

Ms. Graham stated that Lhe rule proposed by the Department of
Energyr Rules and Regulations Governing Performance Standards for
Blasting on Surface Mines, had been discussed at last monthrs
meeting and that she had no modifications to suggest.

Mr. Givens moved that the proposed rule be approved. The
motion was adopted.



Ms. Graham explained that the rule proposed by the Department
of Energy, Rules and Regulations Governing the Certification of
Blasters for Surface Mines and Surface Areas of Underground
Mines, had also been before the Committee last month and that she
had suggested several modifications to which the Department had
agreed.

Mr. Stiles asked Roger Hall, Administrator of the Department
of Energy, several questions regarding the proposed ruIe. He
asked Mr" HalI if the proposed rule applies Lo all miners or just
those persons who wish to do blasting. Mr. HaIt staLed that the
rule applies to just those miners who would be engaged in
blasLing.

lvlr. Burk moved that the proposed rule be approved as
modified. The motion was adopted.

Ms. Graham reviewed her abstract on the rule proposed by the
Department of Energy, Rules and Regulations Governing Roof
Control. She explained that the Department had agreed upon her
suggest,ion to make several nodifications to the proposed rule.
Mr. Knight stated that he would object to the rule on the basis
of Section 5 which would allow the Director, in his discretion,
to allow roof control plans which do not comply with Lhe
regulations. He stated that he felt this would allow the
Commissioner t,o circumvent the Supreme Court ruling in UI"IW v.
Kenneth Faerber, Commissioner, W. Va. Dept. of Energy, (Fi.led 7-

Mines and
Minerals, responded that that section would not apply to auger
type mining equipment and that the Supreme Courtr s decision would
prevail. He agreed to modify the rule to make this clear.

Mr. Hy1ton moved that the proposed rule tie over until the
Sept,ember meeting. The motion was adopted.

The final rule on the agenda was the rule proposed by the
Department of Highways, Transportation of Hazardous Wastes upon
the Roads and Highways. As no agency representative was present
at the meetingr.Mr. Knight moved that the proposed rule lie over
until the September meeting. The motion was adopted.

The Committee discussed t,he fact that many agencies are not
complying with the 1aw in that t.heir filings with the Committee
are incomplete. The Committee staf f lvas directed Lo send a
letter to all agencies stating that the law must be complied with
or Lheir proposed rules will not be accepted. The staff was also
directed to see that a copy of the letter was placed in the State
Register.

Mr. Knight explained to the Committee that James Casey,
former Chairman of the Committee, had informed him that the
Director of the West Virginia Child Advocate Office did not
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intend to promulgate rules under W. Va. Coder S29A-3-1, et seq.,
establ ishing guidel ines for chiTffi6Fawards on or before
October l, 1987r ds required by W. Va. Coder S4BA-2-8(a). He told
the Conmittee that a copy of a lle-EEftffiTining the requirements
was sent to Sandy Gilmore at t.he Department of Human Services and
that the Committee had not received any filings from the
Department.

Mr. Xnight moved that staff determine whether or not a
proposed rule had been fiLed with the Secretary of State by the
West Virginia Child Advocate Office and that if it has been filed
that the Committee call the rule before it for review even though
the Department may take the position that it does not have to
file the rule. The motion was adopted. Staff was directed Lo
send a letter to the Deparlment of Human Services notifying it of
the Committeers action and intention.

Mr. Mowery told members of the Committee that the Lottery
folder in front of them contained copies of the materials they
had requested regarding prize claim forms.

Members of the Committee were told to be sure to bring copies
of all mailed materials to the meeting as no additional copies
would be avail-able.

The meeting was adjourned.



ROLL CALL LEGISLATIVE RULE-MAKING REVIEW COMMITTEE

tn'lMEa.

NAME Present Absent Yeas Nays

DATE: Ausust 9, 19g7

3:00 - 5:00 p.m.

-

Chambers, Robert "Chuck'r, Speak

Knlghc, Thomas A.

Brrrk, Robcrt W. , .Ir.

GJ,vens, Roy E.

Pritt, Char:Iot_te

Stiles, Floyd R.

Murphy, Patrlck H.

Tonkovich, Dan, president

Tucker, Larry A.

Boettner, Johnrtsirr

Harman, C. N.

Holrnes, Darrell E.

Ilylton, Tracy W.

Tomblin, Earl Ray

TOTAL

RE:
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2.L5 Uncased firearmsr uocased
in sE,ate parks and rec

As/nbo/nl fu . ,
Se,ilJD Eru"ketarrc'/t ,
el ArV ? /?37 r?lee*ru/

bows and uncased arrows are prohibitecl
>nal facilities manaRed by the Department

I ' hlhen--tfte--erea-is--operr-for-+nmttng'--(fisrreitrg:-fs-arcrffij:te#-in
s€ate--parks---and--or+-+*lo--4reen$r-i.+r-,--ei+€J$r€iJ.j-€E-Wh en aregistered ae*l+-er--forest- guest has the written permission of
!h? area superintendent to carry them eesed untoaaea fion hislodge room' .cabin or campsile t; open hunting areas, or to anofficially designaEed riile, pisLol, skeerr trap, target orshooting qange.

?--Pr e pe r Ly--#ee+e,ed--+rgn+e++--_nalL-€€ir:ry--+{t€€€€dr--b+rE--t+nteaded

' - firearmsv--Hn€€a+'+o#+-sfl+-{n€e€€C-J**r**--,r*.-=€-h+--Greer+briep_
R*v er-Tra*t-durin g-epen-h unts*Rg-eeaeeR-

3 2' Arca supcrinl-cndcnLs ulay auEhorize Lheir use in historicalreenactments and p1ays.

4 1. The Director of the Division of parks
of Commercer fray auEhorize their use
conjuncLion with recreat,ional and arts

of Commerce on sLate roresEs and -st€€€ public hunEing and fishinfareas, except:

and Recreation, DeparE,menE
for a limiLed period in

and crafEs programs.

2.4 No Person shall- atEempt to or hunt, catch, capt,ure, take, kill,trap' pursue or trave in his possessi.on any animalr'u*""pt as 
-provrdea

in Arricl-e 2, chapter zo or .tnu code lr west virginiar- r'g3rr Ersamended. Hunting ls prohibiLed in all state parks +nd--en-€heCreenbrier--R*vei-Tra*i; however, lega1ly authorized hunting tspermit,ted in sEate forest,s, staE,e truitin! and fishing areas, andon the Greenbrier River Traii_. --o

All
changed
Commerce
Commerce

references Lo "sLate hunEing and fishlng areas, shouldto rrrecreationaL facllitle"" r"nug"d by Lhe DepartmenLon public hunting and fishing a-reas.ri The Departmentis without aulhorily to regulail any other areas.

be
of
of



WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
LEGISLATIVE RULE.MAKING REVIEW COMMITTEE

Room M-438, State Capitol
Charleston, West Virginla 25305

(304) 340-3286

S.,nqtor Larry A. 'lircker, Co-Chainnan
l)alc1;cttt,'l'homas A, Knight, Co-Chairnwt

July 28, 1987

The lionorable Thomas A. Knight
Co-Ch;r i. rman
Legisla!ive RuIo-Making Review CommitteeSuil-r: B, Arcade Building
Char:[cr:Lon, WV 25301

M. E, Mowery, Cowtsel
Debra A, Graham, Assoclate Coutrsal

Marie Nickersan, Receiviug Clerk

REs PromulgaLion of legislatlve rules by the
Chlld Advocate Office

Dear Chairman Knight:

r t i s my understandtng that a guest,ion has ariseng-gncgr.ning pfomylgatlon of rur6e by the btrector of rhe weJrVirginia Child Advobate Office. '

r believe it is clear that the rules promulgat,ed by lheDiregtgr g€nerally are to be pronulgated ln iccoidance wit,h W.Va, Coder 29A-3_-1, _e! seg, In this iegardr I would dirEct youraLtention to w,va. code , [ae-z-z(a), whfch ieads ag followsg

r u r e JiX Xt"'"""",%KJ."" fJft*B'i?"1r"rn#"l"Xt 
tJr'

arEicle three, chapter twenty-iine-a of thiscode where such rules are reguired t,o
implement the provlsions of thls cfiapter....
More s_pec i f ical ly, under the provislons of w,va, code,48A-2-.8(a), the DlrecLdr is mandat6d to piomurgate rure"'

gsla.br is_hing guidol ines f or chil.d support eiards oh or beforeOct.ober lr 1987. That subseclion reads id' foltows:
On or before the f,irst day of October,one t,housand nine hundred etghty-sevon, th;diroctor of the child advocat6 otfice silallr

Uy . lqg i.sLative rule, ostabllsh guidelines f,orchild support award amounts sd as to ensuregreator unlformlt,y by thoEe persons who makechild support, reconmendations and enter chiLd



rt, wgurd _appear to me Ehat t,heso st,atut,ory provisionsrelating to legistailve rules are clear and that io-excepti"nexists.

The ltonorable Thomas A, Knight

please contact me ifregard E,o this matter.

MEM :mg n

cc: Sandy Gilnore
Department of Human Services

support orders, and Eo lncroase predict,abilityfor p_a.rents, children and othe-r persons who-are directly affected by chil-d suppor!ordgrs. , . .

July 28, t9B7

you have further questions in

S lncorely,

1l tn{rr,-- tM. E. Mowery t)



$ 48A-2-B l,;Ntr()Itc:ldMt'iN1' ot' l.'AMlLy ollLlcAl'loNs

s\ 4liA-z-tJ. Guidclincs for chilct surpport awancls.
f al (lrr rrr'bc{irt'c [ho [ilsl, rlay o[Oclobcr, onc l,housantl ninc lrunrlrcrl oiglrty,-
soven' Lltc dit'cclot'of'lhc child advocabe olfice slrall, by logislalivc rulc, risfair-
lish guidelirtcs fbt'child sugryorl, award amounLs so as to ensur.o grcalcr ur.ri{br-

li.tf bv lhose persons rvho make child support recommendations and enter
child supptrrL orders, and to increase preaiciaUitity for par.oqts,_clrildren gprl
ofher llorsons who are directly aftected by child r,rpport order{fsuch guicle-
Iines shall be followod l:y tlre children's advocate, the family lail mastriy ancl
lhe circuit court unless, in each instance, the advocate, maetor or judge sets
forth, in writing, reasons for not following the guidelines in the lariicuta,
case involved. Notwithstanding the sxistence of such guidelines, indiviclual
cases will still be considered on their own merits.

(bt The Legislature, by the enactment of this article, recognizes that chil.
dren have. a right to share in their natural parents' level of living. Accorcl-
!ngly, guidelines promulgated under the provisions of this sgr:tiol slrirll not, hr,
Ititsctl tt;lrttt ittty sr:lrctlttlc ol'lninitnuln r:osLs lirr rrrirrirrg r:lriltln:1 lr.;rscrl rr1xr1
subsisLottcs lcvel utnounts s<lt lbrth by variouu agencies of governlncl[. 'i'lrr,
Il.,{isllrl,rrt'r, tr,r.ot{rrizcs l.lurl, cx;xrnrlil,rirrtn irr lirrrrilit.s trrr.rrrl. nr;rrk. in ;rrtor,
rlirrrt:t: wrl.lr subsis[t:rr1'1. 1,.ur, sl,urrdutds, buL uro ru[lrol rrrudo irr pr.opor[iort !u
household income, and as parental incomes increaee or decrease, the actual
dollar expendituros for childrsn also increase or decroas@ oorrespondingly. Irr
ordor to ensure that children properly share in their parents, 

""*urc;J, 
r".

gardless of family sl,ruc[rtro, the guidelinos shall ho sl,ruclurod sr as [o pruvitk,
Lha[ attsr a considcra[ion of respectivo parontal inconres, tha0 child supporr
will -be rolated, to the extent piacticabie, to the level of [ving which'such
children would e4joy if they wore living in a houeshold withloth pur"nt,.
pre$ent.

{c) .Tho guidolines promulgated under tho provisions of this ssction shall
take into consideration the financial coatributione of both parents. The Legis-
lature recognizos that oxpendituros in houoeholds are made in aggregate fJrm
and that total family income is pooled to detorrnino ttro level? ihi"t tlru
family can live. Tho guidelines shall provido for eramining the financial con-
tributions of both parents in relationship to total incomel so as to establish
a.nd egyitably apportion the child suppoit obligation. under the guidelines,
t'he child support ohligation of each parent will vary proportionatelf uccording
ttr thoir individual incomes.

(d) Ths guidelines shall be structured eo as to take into consideration any
preexisting lppport orders which impose additional duties of support upon nn
obligor out'side of the instant cass, and shall provide direction in cases involv-
ing split or shared custody.

(e) The guidelines shall have application to caeos of divorce, paternitJ, ac-
tions for support, and modificatione thersof.
. 
(fl In promulgating lhr: logislativo rule provided for undor lhe provisions ol'

this section, the director shall be directed by the following legislative frnding$:
(l ) That amounts to be flrxed as child support should not inctuas awards lor

alimony, notwithstanding the fact that any-amount fixed as child supporl will
impact upon tho living conditions of custodial parents;

I
h,
Btl
$

tr
!l
!1.

HI

$l
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o
(c, f 'r'r'srrrrs who..irrc cmlrroyccs oJ'llrc oflicc of.child support enlbrcement int'hc rlclr;r't,rrrc't,r'hurna,i *;,.u;.;,;,,n tt,o cray preceding the effective datolJulv I' r$)ii6r r'this secti'n rh;i ;o givcn the option of continuing theiremployrrrr:rrl' with rhc clclrartrt'runi ur'human sorvicos by rilring vacancies inoxist'i n g,,s,i [i ons. o rsewhere wi th i n the crepartmeni ior"ror,irr, they qualifu , orsuch p,'sr.s shail be assignecr tu-foJiionr'i. *,".r,ija'uioo*tu office, retain-

I,?A:H;:|T ;}:i""t '*it o"iuii',".uiou ,utine" unJu, the crassiii"d;;;-

g 48A-Z-7, powers and duties of the dlrecton
!!a) 'l'hc clirsc[or.mal promulgate regisrative rules in accordance with ttreprovisi'.s 

'fl articro threo tg zda-i-f 
"t 

seq.r, chapter twenty-nine-a of this
H5l,n"." 

such rutes u'" ;q;i;;itJ i*prr*;;ilt;;r;;ions orrhis chap-
(b)'l'lr.rli''clr'srruilurlruuilyll'cparoa-proposedbudgotfortlrenoxtfiscar

y.ar' ancl submiu such budget to t't o 
"o-mi*rion"". s;;i;dgot shnp incrurr.nll srrrrrs il('|(:(|r'isirf'y r,o sulr;xrrr, [rr{, :rc[ivi[ios or.[rro crrird acrvocalo olrice.

.hlrri,t" 
rrrldilion Lo any other cluties required uv this c-haptor, the director

(1) Dcvclop and recommend guidelinSlfor tbe.conduct, oporations, and pro.
ffi',fii,'J,:l}: 

officc and rtir ot"r,oi*rnptoyoos, including, Lut nor limitsd to,
(A) case load and staffrng standardsfor employ^ees who prfom investiga-

lillr:"d 
recommendution rtintiiotil'frro".umenr tuncrione, and clerical func-

(ll) oricrrt*lion nrograrns for crients of the oflice.(c) Puhric oaucaiiorialp;;qrL". 
"ruiai.re domestic relations law and com_

ffi :llilill:::'u''includineli""..i"i""a"ir,"i.*"**ililandomploymenr
(D) Modet pamphlets and procedural forms, which shau bo disbrtbuted beach local office serving cti;ts.
(2) Provide training programs for ths children,e advocates and other em_

l,lH"rtTfiic 
rtlTice, 6 bettir;;;bt" ti.u,n ro carry out the luuos described in

(3) Gathcr ancl monitor relevant statistics.(4) Dovcl'' and rocomrnond guidelinry t" be used in detoru.ining whetheror nol visitation has.-been ytongfriry denied or custody has bsen abussd.(6) Dovelop srandards ana proc-eOuiee f9r tfr" t""*i"ii6* or all of therespon'sibitirios for a case ftor onu uoii"i nl"rfr;;ilrier in situationsconsid<rrcrl irpyrropria[o. ( l9g6, 
", 

qii,.l-

wt'j$'t, vltr(itNtA cl.ilt.t) ADVOCA'l,u o!.FICE $ 48A-2-7
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